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. Bent District on College Street From
It Intersection WIU Third Street
to Point 100 jPeet North of Its
Intersection With illth ,Btr;Mi:
Whereas, the property owners own-

ing more than fifty-on-e per cent of
the property abutting on the street

May It, 191

jeM Of Their Mission and G. S. Norfleet, of Winston," Elect

ed Grand Commander.
8,,

nerewith designated as District No.
IS, have signed a, petition that the
same be permanently paved and Im-
proved, now, therefore i ; v i . J.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OP CHARLOTTE
DO ORDAIN:
Seotlon 1. That College street frern

Achievements in Ireland.
EVERT JOB OtAlUNtlUSb

Foip4 Attention Oltea to(Outof
. v Town Owfltw'tj"

iH 4

460 Tir & Vulcanixixis
"p Company '

Havt Succeeded in Having Re- - Next Year's Convention Will Be it intersection with Third Street to
a point 109 feet north of its Intereeo
tion with Fifth Street be and the sameif.

Held in Wilmington Visit
Eastern Star. Home,Visit Reviewed. Is hereby deolared a eennanent Im

provement district to be known as Dis i04 eV Tryon St-- Charlotte, Jf . C.
h" V" " i "trict No. h.Jut j

Seotlon 2. That the Board, of ComBY W, B. STCAItT, missloners of the City of Charlotte laOreensboro, May 18. The S9th an nereby authorised and directed to as
certain the cost of paving said streetnual conviave or the Grand Comman-der- y,

Knights Templar of North witn rxtunthlo or suen other perma
nent paving material as they mayCarolina, after enjoying an auto ride

around Greensboro and a visit to the"We.

2-lie- ht Plug
Posfpald

Sl.lrt
This handy plug
connects your

deem it advisable to consider to the
end that this board may assess the
spealal benefits of said permanent Im

.Masonic eastern Star home yesterday
afternoon, and a march In their Un-
iforms to the Presbyterian church last
evening, resumed the work of their

provement upon the property owners
abutting on said Street in said Dissesion tnis rnornlna at 9 o'clock trict No. 16.

i psldn down. Its wlnws floating Jnst visible below the surface) of th e water, the Shortt airplane In whichMajor Wood atlcmptod n flight from Knglanrt to America Is here seen b elng lowed aahore after it fcB Into the
North sea. Wood and his aenlstunt wore uninjured and expect to start agai n. Section a. The City Engineer Is Iron or fan ' and

light from your one socket

. BY RAYMOND ti. CARROLL.
.' Special Cable to The Observer.

: , Capyrtghl, 119. by Public LedRrr Co.
j London, May 15. Upon Invitation

t Frank P. Walsh and Kdwanl
Uuhne, delegates of the Irish aiiipi- -

loan societies, your correspondent took
the place in a taxi cab reserved for
Michael J. Kyan. of Philadelphia, the
third delegate, and made u rapid tour

' yesterday of the London hIuiii.k. Mi.
- Ryan had another engagement. As

the car spend down Keet street and
beyond, the delegates conversed of

' Ireland, their visit and their future
plans, courteously and franly answer-
ing all my questions.
' "We have Just completed the first

stage of our mission," said Mr. Walsh,
"and I am perfectly willing to report
to report to 20,000,000 of irixli birth
in America on the Kituation of OOfl.-00- 0

Irish people left in the little island
as we found it.

"We commissioners are three nati-

ve-born American lawyers of Irish

The business of the morning was ofa routine character, covering reports
of grand officers and committees. The

hereby dlreotsd to establish a perma-
nent grade on aald street and accur-
ately survey the same and to make a
map of various lots and properties
abutting on said street showing the

natlon and measurement. Previously
the rainy weather prevented many

nignt s xempiar of the state, not-
withstanding the war and Influenza
epidemic, has made a very substantial
Increase in membership and is in the

Fresb
Flashlight
Batteries

CHESTER NEGROES HONOR
TO RETURNED SOLDIERS ezaot frontage of each lot and also

mothers from bringing their children
to the library. Bach day's program
included examinations, measurements

representatives of the Irish people to
present the ease of Ireland to the
peace conference. John O'Kelly and
('eoritre riavin Huffy, advance agent of
the Irish government, are already in
Paris. We want safe conducts across
the Knglish channel for Presldet

fount (leorge I'lunkett and

est 01 snape nnanolally. tne if any. In said dis
I no Grand Command.rv. Vnl.Vif.and discussions during the late morn 8 --cell Tubular Battery. .t2 --cell Tubular Battery. .

2 and Flat Battery
trict, the same to be filed with theCty Cleric and Treasurer subject to
publio lnspeotlon.

Irig and early afternoon and addresses ijmpiur. is me nignest Masonic body
of the Tork Rite In North Carolinaand many citizens all over the state

by physicians In the afternoon on In

Special to The Observer.
Chester, 8. C, May 15 Not in

Chester's history has there been such
a big crowd o f negroes as was assem-
bled here today from all sections of
the county for tho big home-comin- g

celebration In honor of the Chester

Bectron 4. That the Clark andfant care.

vOo
45c

. . .. S5c

E3'
are enrouea on its membership roster.
Tho Knight's Temolar have beautifulAnnouncement was made last night

that the names of the prize-winni- regalia and the most striking uniforms

Treasurer Is hereby authorised and di-
rected to notify all companies, .corpor-
ations, or persona having franchises or
permits to use said street in said Dis-
trict No. 15 for the purpose of laying
pipes, conduits and for other purposes
requiring the excavation of or under

OaDIes would be made public today,
it being explained that the Judges had
not made their decisions.

county negro soldiers. At the Chester
county fajr grounds the speaking SO West Fifth Street

said street that the same la to be per-
manently improved: and that thev are

BIG Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
CONTEST ON IN SPENCER

exercises were in charge of the Rev.
J. II. D. Bailey, and addresses were
delivered by Z. V. Davidson
and Mayor J. Baxter Westbrook.
Lieutenant W. A. Bell, a T. M. C. A.,
secretary from Camp Jackson, and
Sergeant Foster and others spoke.

Arthur OrlfTlth.'- -

At this moment our car was speed-
ing along Petlcoat lane and conversa-
tion ceased. The slums of London were
not as drab as we expected, for Mr.
Walsh remarked: "Now over in Du-

blin there are probahly the worst
slums in the world. I visited them.
Conditions are terrible." (iovernor
Iunne remarked: "I was more struck
with Oallway falling to pieces from
natural decay and grass growing on
the street, all due to the decline of
shipping. It is worse than any shell-riddle- d

town In northern France.
Chairman Walsh squared himself up-
on the rear seat and continued on the
main theme of conversation:

"If the fact should be." he said.

given thirty daya from the service ofsaid notice to lav such nines or'A
dults or to do such work as they may
be authorized under said franchise or

i any iraiernai order. They are thecynosure of all eyes wherever theyappear In publiu.,
The next place of meeting for theGrand Commandery will be in Wil-mington, like the other three bodies,on the second Thursday in May, 1920.
The officers elected to serve duringthe ensuing year are as follows- -

George S. Norfleet, Winston, R Egrand commander; J. H. Anderson,Fayetteville. V. E. deputy grand com-
mander; B. F. Hall, Ashevllla, E.
Rrand generalissimo; John J. Phoenix,
Greensboro, now tn France, E. grandcaptain general; R. C. Dunn. Enfield,
E. grand senior warden; W. C. Mudg-et- t.

Southern Pines, E. grand Juniorwarden; E. B. Neave. Rnlinhnrv ip

This afternoon Chester and Bock Hill

parentage. We hare spent 10 days In
Ireland, traveling upwards of 1.200
miles by steam railway, visiting all
actions of the Emerald isle.

"Over there we chatted with men of
all shades of political opinion and re-
ligious thought, large property own-
ers, merchants, manufacturers and
leaders of the Irish labor movement.
In my opinion Ireland has a coherent
labor movement which has direct
nection with the Irish republican po-

litical movement. To make sure of
having correct Informalon we called
personally upon lord mayors, mem-
bers Of council and heads of trades
councils In every city.

:. "In Ireland we met with an en-

thusiastic and kindly reception and
saw no sign ef disturbance or expres-
sion of any disorder anywhere, in
fact wa observed no evidence of force

--V permits and that in case any suohplayed baseball.
The day has been one of the greatest company, corporation or persons failto lay said pipes or to do suoh workbefore such permanent Imnrovamenta

in the history of the negroes of Ches-
ter county. There was a bountiful
picnic served at the fair grounds. are made,, they shall not be narmitteii

to do so thereafter except upon the con- -

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, May 16. The Spencer Y.

M. C. A. is getting everything ready
for the continental membership week
that Is to start May 18. Encouraging
reports are coming from the other as-

sociations of the Southern system.
Spencer hopes to lead all the others
in the south. (ieorge R. Loyal, of
Washington. D. C, is the chairman of
all the Southern and allied associa-
tions and is ver yanxious to get the
local organizations perfected before
the campaign begins. Admiral .1. W.
Payne has chosen the following cap

auion mat iney pay such reasonableproportion of the cost of suoh ntrmi.
"that Ireland is In actual physical
captivity, we have been Instructed by
the Irich face convention of America
to ourselves appear before the peace
conference, if posnihle, and act as sub-
stitute for the existing Irish govern

nent improvements as may be fixedgrand treasurer; John B. Qriirrs
V""""" - grand recorderjuhics V. Aiunds. W m nirtnn V

ALL AMERICAN- - BAPTIST
BODIES WOULD CONFER

(Continued from Page One.)

representing 138,000 souls In the Brit-
ish West Indies, and the Mexican Bap-
tist convention also be invited to take
part in the conference. The time and
place of the meeting is to be decided

grand recorder emerltls; R. S. Oorfiam

or violence except upon two occasions
when British troops appeared in the
Mansion House square, Dublin, and
later on the outskirts of the city or
West Port. My ancestors came from
the latter place, and I was unable to

rvocKy Aiount. K. grand standardwearer; j. n. Taylor. Wilmington, E
Krand sword bearer; F. B. Crowsintoldsboro. E. Krand wiirrW

tains for the navy: W. T. Curlee. I.
II. Ambrose. J. S. Upton, R. W. Camp-
bell. W. H. Trice, J. D. Dorsett. C. M.
Smith. K. W. Craddock and T. W.
l'nwler lnnral Ft IT Hlnn.ii hoc

KUTTYHUNK DLU

Dy uie tsoara or commissioners, here-
after.

Section ,8. That all ordinances orparts of ordinances In conflict here-
with are repealed to the extent of suchconflict; and this ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after publica-
tion thereof In a newspaper published
inthe City of Charlotte.

Ratified this 14th day of May, 1819.
Approved as to form:

PHARR & BELL.
City Attorneys.

Read, approve and adopted this
14th day of May, 1919; rules suspend

The four appointive officers will belater.

ment to urge recognition of the Irish
republic and secure Justice. Refore
we left Paris we had assurances there
would be no objection to the appear-
ance there of President Devalera and
his associates. We know of no Change
in the attitude of Premier Lloyd
George, of whon we asked no special
favors.

"We return to Paris armed With full
authority as counsel for the Irish re-
public and will call upon Colonel
House and his associates of the Amer- -

commanDy me new granddery officers in a few days.

get in to took ft their graves, I might
mention that practically everyone we
met in Ireland had some connectiont 'with a brother, cousin or son in the

,. Tlted States, and much talk resulted
) concerning these relatives."

Here Governor Dunne anoke tin- -

mucn credit is due to the Masons
selected the following captains for the

' JJurlnS discussion or plans for preat-arm- y:

L. E. Burch. H. C. Caddell E. ! cr ald to education of the negro
B. Farmer. t. O. Ellis. Ceorge Quil- - prrnchers' for whlch tne convention
lln, William Wands, O. L Cruse A ordered lt committee continued to

It the finest made and the best value a
woman's money ever bought, because you
save useless bottles, bona etc, aw) die freight
oo them, and get blue instead. Diamond,
McDonnell aci PhUa msalarisj tlkk IIn,

reensDoro ror thereception andentertainment sriven tho vi.itino--

W. Waoner : W Walter .rwi r .carry on the work. Kev. Dr. J. B bers of North Carolina's higher bodiesxrhere seems to be an idea that we
i (jtnilH.nilra T.7 u V, f uawina ana special mention shouldcaptains

The ex-- I
y- emme acros sins Aiianuc to stir up

k . , j Win select four llueutenants u ,ane or u. l.. vanstory, of Greensprouir i.aiitiiifK tiui ui luiiangru

(Jambrell. of Fort Worth, president
of the convention, demanded that the
negro shall have "equal protection of
the law with every other citizen of
this country."

Dr. Gambrell, a Confederate vet- -

ooro. who In size was the largest rep-
resentative in attendance and not only

the kind. We came to insist upon the
safe passage to France of duly elected

gram. We are not worried about the
outcome."

ecutive committee appointed to settlo i

all controversies arising between the j

army and navy, and who are respon- - jKUaBOjKsKCmkXW
il L J .

yucany. Dut one who de
smie ror tne wnoie campaign are: W. 'imieu in snowing the visitors aboutH. Burton, I. J. Mcadams and Secre- - eran, referred briefly to tfe civil war
tary B. F. Stevenson. land to (he world war, saying that "in

ui, ana parucuiarly through theMasonic. Eastern Star home, where
MANY BABIES PRESENTED

FOR PHYSICAL EXAMS. tnis great war wo had the Yankee Kiven years or his life In supervising and advlsln for the ht iwith us and we also had our brother
In black. terests of the guests of that place, so

Today Tomorrow

I CHARLIE CHAPLIN
At The

OTTOWAY
in liis rrcatest and best picture

POLICE

ror ine race mat nas served ou u i" every .North Carolina ra
son s heart, air Knight Van Story isflag arid worn our uniform." he said

"I have the greatest love and respect

8TOVE MAKERS ELECT.
New York. May 1,5. Lee W. Van

Cleave, St. Louis, was today elected
president of the National Association
of Stove Manufacturers at its 48th an-
nual meeting. Walter M. Jones, Rich-
mond, Va., was chosen treasurer.

The last of the "baby week" prog-
rams at Carnegie library, held during
the past three days tinder auspices of
the health department of the Woman's
club, was featured by the number of
Infanta presented for physical exami- -

--- . i i.ici irauers m ureensboro'sand I have that too for the individual ana inaustrlal life
of that race whenever he has proven
nimseir wortny.

URGES ADVERTISERS' CLUB
TO HELP S. A. CAMPAIGN

Headquarters of Associated
Clubs Declares Effort to Raise

Thi is the real outfitting establishment that Fund "Is Worthy One."

The Charlotte Advertisers' club re
lo.veu yesterday a communicationr. a. riorea. of New VnrU
executive manager of the Anl.i.t.j

uvnrusing ciuds or the world, urg- -
..B uimumuieu support and assls
iance as regards the mmmilrn -

attires the family in the latest style wearing
apparel through the convenience of a Charge
Account. Just think! The wearables you Buy
now need n,ot be entirely paid for until a
MONTH has elapsed-TW- O monthsor even
THREE months. Surely, you couldn't ask for
an easier way to possess stylish clothes.

the Salvation Army for a home ser-
vice fund, to be waged May 19 to iso. i he letter stated- - that "thecause is a wortny one and the fundCharge Account win De aevoted to the work of r
construction and relief In the Tlmt.rti

otaies.
continuing. Mr. Florea said: "W I

wouia suggest that your organization
communicate with the organization
vwncn nas oeen perfected In your
county or aistrict to conduct thisLadies' Suits Reduced campaign and volunteer tTie services
of your advertising club to the cam
paign organization, as an Indication
of your good will and desire to as-
sist In the work."

In givlngout this letter for publi
cation. C. A. Brooks, secretary of the
Charlotte club, said the matter prob-
ably would not be formally brought

Phipps and Vogue

Tailored and Sport

HATS
Values $8.00 and $10.00

Choice This Week

the attention of the Club. He
added.- - speaking as a member of the
advisory committee in charge of

Materials
Tricotine Serge

Gabardine
Poplin Poiret Twill

he Salvation Army drive here, that
he assistance of all club members

Colors
Navy 'Black

Copenhagen
Tan Grey Etc.

would be welcomed by that commlt- -

1

ee.

UNION NATIONAL RAISES
CAPITAL TO $200,000Not only do we give you a long time to pay for the clothes you buy now,

but also unusual values, at you can see from the prices listed below. Stockholders of the Union National
ank ore privileged to buy at $100
n additional share of stock for each

they now own. according to the pro- - $5 4Islons of a resolution adopted by the
$20. values NOW $13.75
$25. values NOW $16.95
$30. values NOW $19.95

$35. vaIueNOW $24.75
$40. values NOW. $27.50
$50. values NOW $34.50

directors when the capital of this
bank was increased from $100,000
to $200,000, it was learned yesterday
from II. M. Victor, president. Exer- -

' niilA . . f tKtia .I,.IU.. V. . . i

limited to July 1, and it thereafter
reverts to the bank for its own bene-
fit. Mr. V ctory said stockholders
who did not care to purchase any
or all of the additional stock allow,
nble under the terms of tho resolu-
tion would he permitted to sell thflr
right, on which a profit of ubout $80MEN What about that

New Spring Suit?
O
O

per share could be realized.
This bank waM organised 11 years

ano and now has resources of almost
$3,000,000.

We have them as low as

LUMMUS BUILDING SOLD
TO C. P. MOODY IN DEAL

All the latest styles are embraced in our large
selection, a large number of which are made
up in popular waist-sea-m models, as well as
the more conservative styles - single and
double breasted models. Remember, you
don't need the cash.

The Lummus building, on South
Church street, opposite the Southern
Express company's office, was sold
yesterday to ChRrles P. Moody through
K. C. Abbott & Co. The one-acr- e lot,
at. the corner of Queens road wan
Greenville road, in Myers park, owned
by Mr. Moody, waa sold to the Meck-
lenburg Farms company, the former
owner of the I.uhimus building. The
amount involved in the two transac-
tions was Riven as between $40,000
and $50,000. Mr. Moody Is president
of the Inter state Mills company d

In Chas. Moody company,
wholesale grains.

Jwt

The
Little -- Long

We Accept Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps on Face Value in Merchandise.

Farley & Askin -- &tst1

f Co.
TRANSPOriT DIVRRTKD.

Newport News. Va., May 15. The
transport Montpeelier due here In a
few days with troops from France has
been diverted to Philadelphia, accord-
ing to a radiogram received today at
troop movement headquarters, i

mmmmMiM . ''II


